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She forts' fforarr.
their rules should have

to the “ 290’»” deck. ! 
in a fury that | 

n broken

The age or the earth. i a living death.
N e find the following account of Arab run- ”« extract the following front Agassiz's It sometimes happens ou certain const* 

by the ncr» or conriors in an able article by General artl<d® °.n Methods of Stedy in Natural llis- Brittany or Scotland that a man traveller or . . . . .
with a llamas nublulmd in this fortnight s 10 «*> May number of the Mlantic L ‘7 traveller.* a young lady has been the cynosure of

.Uv, 111IMnliI, fTT’ P XIÎ“ ,, ,g , 7 Mo*lh'Uifi,hcm,a"’ WRlk,"eon lhu beadint “d« the .elect who received ticket, of invitation

”f “"vtt: -’îJïÆïïSsStrï
n-baydane, about 35 years ol age in ] have ««el I. .h« —-«ual formation of our flcul*y- 1 he strand beneath his feet is like other lady iu the United States. 11er name is

ydes of time pre-1 i hi» soles stick to it : it i, sand uo longer : Mis, laivinia Warrau. Her specialities aro 
, , ,. , ... . ‘““■t i ceding ereti the appearaueo of man on the sur- il **8,uc- The beach i. perfectly dry. but at that while she is one of tlic most hand

uXZLtcZ’ZoZ ; t tT,owe ; *“ *«”• *“*•*> ** ™ •? «%», » **»&*? dwcioH, =nd ^ ^<**,1
lube reached and stopped ’ and a kind of baskiU in whiah he ea T 1 LU |l*,‘*rd*7 wben compared with the epochs the print which it leave» fill» yith water. The of ladies, her statue is only thirty-three inches,

lock Ml) .rZLwTwr,,,, *1— 11= „oro . kind of XdÜL, .hkhKP* JT ««1/ »■. X^Tttad ft LZte“' d" 7" I“I“CU^>«.
down all oppo.hiou b. feigning to get iu a pa. be nrod to mnnutoet,,,* him«U' out o ' =to»,l ' ’/‘X . ‘“I”1 *t“'* . “TJ/ ï ’ * V* Jo L'Eoolo.,. nn, nr, Mk. wo-.loo, .„7!.. doitg uo £. for X «a ««au, „d a _* ZlüLif.Zü! '{** H“~» 1 ■-». »»>- of our „„„ dev. foin, «, _U end of a
1«0|U= t lie,, ao Eegli.l.mar weald do fo, a hi, thfthfnl lrr„k,, „ tab r.in.lrlfil hi. «ta »M. would eoo- *•*“*• -»faee wlueh do louger » : the tjeroop. I,.ward 7™r Q.reu of Be

i eemnrvman in dirtn... The l’ortognero led «pipuwal. The A„ba «.faMMaa be ' “d *" maturing of God'. ««» tehd~1 W « her through the lrrg, r end,
the «e«wl, ,.,d the ',rand,(potent proeeedrd led rv.ei.ed.fmnl God the gift of ..ittutu. I ”"k ” «« «*, J* «heu we uddlo the» luu..Huou,lv oro, the wu.vf.ror, feet. I he dam-giu a gtod idea of what
without further hi.dA.ee front thoJL d»ro. the Ihcult, uf never loSng L ... U j ““ "TT” Î“ TU f“ ' ^ “ “»• »***«»*« r *»«-*.

About th. uderueou uf.ta «coud duv, and the wild» rogiaua, and til. uf behig uhle „ ! *"• “d —i“ Zl ‘ ' ”* “ 8"‘ ™". *”“ -*% "* ',lilJ ** <”■
i.hen the trutofer »u, ut.rlr can,plate, tha liro .pan tha .roallrôt qumtity purlhl. rf “™ h,Jd'" “ «hteh the urod ur "pS'"l On the eoulruy, de hu. the «!:>«=*„ „d
! Briliah acreuadeumer Bnhainu rame in having tod In 184b he rrua aent bvhU^h.ef .i»!?*1." “? *f wl“,e“'1‘ k.ud on which the. An,ion. about what! der.a.nar a, an .donated woman ,1 the world,
on tard Captain S-mma, and the olhrr lull . high!, important acoret m.™ ta Abdel-1 Z ‘** of lune-o,; "“'i * «"* -ntobow a. dlhe wtugl.t ofht, UeratT.r.tl m Saw York bn, tan tl.o fopie of

—----------- --------------------------------------------- o^.oCjhe Suropuw.b^d.e^e j .Udee^d adroing fro. .  --------- - ^iXrZZlfZrorirr.ra.Zl^l^niTl.Z.^.'r'lt.roZ; :;“ ar^l-'.'c,

IÇitcrary anil pisrrtlaimnis. „u mm L„ 0„ ,h, ^ X™ XLcrZZ, e. •”* "* «^w» ■#»!■»»”«—a. ' r«»ie » t» !«■*«< - w »•« 1-.™,

—----------- nut', arrival an anchorage on a,nine what similar Mowing morning, haring porfororod ÜMiküJ X "f our ' »“1” “ tatol-brorrogr. • All at onae I» however, that her ini, ,.„aa i, to procod to lin-
UIIBOITHI1UUU. j proto, » d»e giro, he, t.e prodrocaeor.. nwWe.  ̂jTXU n. 1™ Xt*: “X.ÏZX .Z., “ X”'”1" ':“' *• — «»* «• «• ™ C'“'

JA eorraepudeat writing from St. Tbor.w., the Tartugue» fairl, la,, ,11 patienro, and per- hi, M daring dat tin,, conwriing of ntai ! F*“ !”* *. «d «h»» ! ™ 1 ”''m ■“ *« «• — ' hut ri„ num have .risen
ssstsss^-jr  ̂zr Thfzr .rrr: • *-xrf ■?-££«£'ï S.'S’jisx: ■

KSZSm rfuTSaO-T4"*1 *“ lh° : mvniraled will, the ' 2»," and. luring iXh The li.'tdr Ld'Zchirf. teita. ' "Td” *” “J ."T *1-h»l .«eeeded In » b„ anrle,, he pull, hintrolfon. iud llwaw, tour Mi,. Waerat, will be a tin, of,he li„t

builder of Birkenhead, under |lor her got UP ,,va,u and lcfi, followed by- the nhich was correctly (bled, dispelled all doubt 'ocoan-arc hi texts whose own lwi;«< fini I k^i ! up to his shins

ttrnspired during InZariroetion-u, wnroam ' rJ » *V ,» Angra Cay (, hay in *, „m, ror.iee,, which i, often proved tel.Le. In I Î”'TÏn-Tr Juri ” ’ ta ta,Z ita That rf'! , ’ *?M '
poridon that .he ... de-Uned te hniri ;  ̂ * he. league, dtan. to- ordtw no, te 1* fe hnbi, of walking, h. I SÛT-Ï2

Ign of tbu Southern Confcilcracv. no T”*» Roads). Here they remained- unmo- ten goes from Jelfa Jo Laghouat, a distance of i f _ .... rl . He throws of»’his
infringed. lode',,,. ,, -» — •kteto.to,day (aSnoday). 1.5 kilontetre, ,n Site,,™ 44ko.ro. Wh„taXnZtZTta, throw, off b,r

■ '”'Xï r^ZrenigZ irta°xz^vTr^e,Jt"x*," "phI Ll, L.k
Ah.hr.vCOVgnn.hrieg m,,noted..,,d th. chief of ode. teid te hhn, ' , te-rd^"”

the ve*l. other wire roadyto, a crn.ro U,. grod taro ynn know a .rtiotan, (courir,, ! reeonl. of de ptwR d, intellect toil. tarh i, d«ried,
bette*, ia taw nf thtattai” : Sa rin pun which Con ^.p a chronology for which our experience the road hank i, of too ill repute, ifthtreiino ,

1 ’ sa)iiaue burat out laughing, and at length re- 'tatede, »o date, te*i tee ti.w dw. b.teZd hero in right, it in all over.Xii condemned to ' »“*’ rf h"'"r “ “ *“*W » B. Uigh-
coareytd her well ta to roa. phetl ' Hnteble not thy roroant by b,dd.„g ; „ „„„ „ m„ch „ „„ conrep. ..to........ . lie i, candeinned to that nppHl- "““Id-ton, but wdl only remain'with her

ti te l,inJXn‘f7” , bm”'““ than • «hole ! ,i„„ „ lh, ,ha, ttrctelte, indehnitel. £. to, intern,eat. long, infallMe, i„pl„,ble.Z * "7 f 'TT* ”« PH"'“ «
Cardiff, to bring out a further snp- family does, which neighs and leaves the' fore u. ’ ’ J ■.. „ Denmark in England. Prince ITvdcric will

guns-viz., one j P1^" of cw>1 ^ tl,e “ 290 6 futore bae- prints of its hoofs behind, prints which most] -------— fur honrs • which will iu*<mil which ■*; ». *; Iwol*UJr rtoP “ thaGcountry for
eider, and eight 7*’e “ 290 anJ tbe Bahama now steamed frequently discover us to our enemies ! What i ACCIDENT TO THE PRINC ESS ALICE. ’ . , . - . , ’ .. ZC* '°U after bis lister’s marriage, and be intends, it is

pounders-i. e., four 32-poundcra on each .rountl lke 1,land> and ( aPtal" Scnunes, dun- am I to do with a horse ? Bo satisfied that On Wednesday, the Princess Alice, attend- tX ,v’ f , w . . ___ * - , J°“ , «>d, to study for some months at Oxford."
edhiii.!. throwing collectively 1281b. solid j,n* out ll,s cabln> ordered *“• yiret Dieu- thou lust a man that can do more than thy cd hv the Hon Mrs. Bruce, was passing in a ’ . ’ . ’ .... * ° , ’°U ° "
t at each discharge, and two pivot guns lenant to mn*,vr lhe erew aft- This having lest horses ran do, and who will never a* hpbhetou through Broadlamis, a suburb of New. i-,,. , ' , , ' ° , p* V™ i A Vsefcl Clkbcvmas. —The Rev. Dr.

She is harque-riggcd, and is titled with a p.iir l#en ‘*°"c 4,1 ,lie"dicer» assembled on the thee either for oats or straw or horse-shoes. ’ port, on her way to Staplers, when the phae- ■ ’ . aPP®a™ P“"ls )oü or Tyug. now Rector of St. G
of very powerful engines, by Pcun, of London. I100!’ ,n <be,r f“11 uniform (i. e. Confederate Since then be has been as good as his word, hm. going at a brisk pace, came in collision ja* F , °". “g ! grasj>’ New York, says in a tract
She left Birkenhead towards the end of July. ' B1"®- lkck,coat and trousers), Captain Svinmcs and gdBerally lxaits the mounted couriers in with a farm cart, and was completely over-: while it 1 -si' "lithe A "to I i. 68,1 ’’ -ve»rs » Pastor,” that in that 
ostensibly on a trial-trip, having on board a ] enjoined silence, and read his commission as »i>eed, especially in the case of long distances, turned. Her Royal Highness was thrown into l • *. 1UD , >c lime to at t ie |)(OUgj,t l0 ct,nCrmation 1417
large party of ladies and gentlemen. On get- Io6t Captain in the Confederate Navy. It —Galignani. [the road with Mrs. Bruce eader her, and hap- ! C • ®.pr®®“ ’ ' Sn'° '' ccivà to first communion 1627

ting out of tl-e Mersey, this party was Lt duly aitesU.l at Richmond. Rl v^. ANn wltKIWr. i pily escape,, with no other injury thin two or! “ ‘n n'Zte rt-, S V ned 6.5 couples ; delivered .
back in a tug-boat, and the " 290." as had *nd l""; lue "8nature ul " Jefferson Davis, ÿue uf (j|e ml)st „ i. vi. 0f lhe_ | ‘lire« slight bruises on the left arm, which she . • . . 2 "f *" *,n”lng- . ® addresses, besides addresses at
been previously arranged, neglected to return ^CMd*n‘ Vunioderute States of America.' m J75„ . . & Birmingham man received in hcr fidl' Mre Bruce was slightly j exoruUc cnshroudncss mmU * “ ‘"'j 1000 fu"ere,a ! his eongregati
to Birkenhead, but steamed direct for the is- “c th®n “Pcne<1 a,‘d read bls sealed ordc" named Georee Guest who walked 1000 mil. ’ bruised, and received some slight cuts from the ! Tk. vi-ti... aitomnu to ,it down i:. | been in a state of religious deadness or dep
Lind in the Atlantic where she was to take in[from Ve •'resident, directing him to assume in (hc ;ncretlibly ,|1(jn . . ! gravel on the ball of the left hand thumb. . _ . • ’ ,ion. but, have always “ brought forth fiuiu

guns, ammunition. &c. On leaving Eng- command oi the Confederate sloop of war Ah- . had 160 miles to w-Ik in th f , -'lr- Joseph Proves, a medical student, hap- llim . , P' • . *. „ , nioet encouraging and abounding;” he ha.
land, the -• 290” had a crew of nine, U - ^ ^ 290,” in which Jîfi U«* *> C P-ing with his sister, and ran to Z ’ÏlSÜZ Ite’ T I ’V t «*» « of the vouths of his pdL caUed to

c-.cn, for the most part belonging to the English , i'mvÿig been «ïuly^ contousaioned) lie was to he had six hours to -pare be walked ihe^l'0 , lh® a“i'tonce of ,be ladies, not knowing who , ' • . “P.' ie 'OW 8i 1'11" the ministry ; has been the means of raisi
S.,1 Rcro*. JZ- E„,„, , ta„ tee „te eori,. ,.,,^t, o„d 1*“,“  ̂ "™ «• -MI to-'to- ] «W» «* Wi -»

the majority old men-of-war's men. She was “V, •*•", and destroy everything which wuman walkcd from Blcncogan to NewcastV 1 thc ground. and carriod ‘be Princess, who for th7^nd roaches his breast he is now only a *““*** ’“‘""k’ tmchen and P°Pil,> numW

Tf'rrrrb! c‘^°B’‘°‘K!^  ̂ . or ^*3.Zzs;: *• -r-~ r™,*-,hi •wk- !™« ïï.zz.ZrZrorZ-Tl*. «•*-"•»_____h.„l Ota, bo, ,l,o prop,, e-pta- nt of ta.tan«XZfZZIÜX»’o7 T‘" “ ~ -*• * I-M-» of **,»" rf dMtoa Uie taeb .10, hi. -to, -eKolO . T» La—1 Horrt „
ond pott, tekeoro, ( aptert, *“> » «~»P» *“1™« “P «• MM, ta, ho.erer, a la.,.,', clerk, Fote j ?" » “*”• ,*> »WP-~I » 1* •>— : by that lean. — hi, ,L.a te pell «'tall Hotel at St. Iteei. i, 6„i,l

what is Luown as thc North <* ‘b« ®,u,ou* i-vento^), and ere its ” T" sufficient to walk, leaning on the arm of Mr ' " T* ^ ^  ̂T**? **“  ̂- '?V° ,1'=h i «««“ fi

I - , . suitkeL-'d chnritl »W V tl.P ct-rs mal trite. ^ I1,s flrst noticeable perform- J . = r ers ; tho saud reaclus, lus neck; the face alone/'red and fifteen rooms, twent--one parlors,* •*-» : X135 ta,tae».; Xtb. — “• "«to. My MM » rote.  ̂ ,”"W*4 by tee Hoa. Un. \..........» u„, Tb„ „„,h tee rood fill. — rf pU,c„,... .

110 iir. .,nil ,i„. ‘ bours- lbt' Crsl ten miles being accomplished 1 L C‘ ’<L° L "CX 5°** ® ’ ,r' , ' * uun S;, it -silence. The eyes still gaze, the sand.shuts of flooring, tlm-ty-two miles of bell wire, nine
breezy aqd the ceremony was complete-Cap- in one ^ Some liœc aftcr ülia hc ^Ikcl whf? lbpv receved ever7 nT»'red «tient,on. ' u,en. ;-night. Then the forehead décroisés *«* «ne-luilf miles oftase boards, twelve mile 
tain Senuaes declaring thc vesse1 henectorth to from Lyndon to York and back, a Uistance of a,‘d ^ Uu-Vjl Uig’"‘“S 'l'»i"k'y resumed her i a lhti; haittera^ale the Tnd a hanTpr^ °f ^ 1 “d P‘P®- -d one-
he known as thc Alaliama to have been duly ,u2 m;i. : (i , , - , . wonted cheerfulness. Tlic Hon. Mrs. Bruce1, , ,, , , , ’ . , P eighth miles or 198U yard. ->1 wall, Mu win-

Mi«H. The nc.t .tep was formally to “ “ S" *»*,“*,"»to“ »—i.— tee —k reo.rkabl, - I X1 " 8 ^ ° *-»«< ■«» toV eiiM imitation ,
the crew tn w*ve »n.l i ",i ““d some }ears later, whon he was 58 years . . "V. ' moves and shakes, disappears. Sinister cflace- cornice. The quantity ,1 lui k n».-1 in the
tete-tro. »«*,.,ndf,gbt, ode, tee ^ be rej—tad dp. -ne jo*™,,, and go, “™'«- ta.de*. to M-.B-U b.ildi™ i. 8,ooi,000. In tee 1,*™-, ,l«„

flag, which having been done, the though it in five days fifteen hours and a CC8S Wa8 Wu 00 b,r wa>* to D=l»<rne with the] — j is a railway running the entire length, for the
were addressed by their captain in an ,|uar. other instances of hi, „nn i .r i 8ame Poslillion and horses, one of which re-! A WISE RAYING. transportation of heavy article», and altos

ueiit and stirring speech, in the course of powers are recorded amongst other, hi. -Ilk < eeived 8 vcr> 5ji«bt injury. We hear that ! An ^glish farmer recently remarked that ‘wo a‘‘=,u «’fovatoni for Ufting fuel and lut 
h he said there were only four vessels in : . 12 -, • fn ° , ’ ( ,i ; Mr. Groves was received hv the Prince of he “ fed hi* land before it was hungry, rested I loln C

of the Azores'!tbe lui,e<J States’ Navy that were more than wondcrful pedestrian w».T 1 llcs8e th® same evening »t Osborne, and hearti- it before it was weary, and weeded it before it c p _
for the Alabama ; but he said that Z ivlr vvh^.Tc^ T T" ' tanked for the attention be had paid to was foul.” We have seldvm, if ever, aeen ao ..A, ^M.- i ne L mied
lith-boUt Lean of «te « .bo „ J T 'T **“ Ÿ T X flto B*tf Mÿ—. It -™ ,ta, K - -oeh ^ulterol — cooJenrod Into a C."k' 1 /“•' —» «........

. „ - - , oll|er, and who, notwithstanding, when hc was J u»i uie m- . plum pudding, to he presented to the 1mm--by British „ oU, walbetl 404 mile, in « 0V., M —». of tot ~f “““' ««to, — ^nZa. TbeZLitie. of Jl.rh ,.
his ncwlv- roi„„„ „ i • ■ i . i postillion to pass in that narrow road between hind which, this summer, will pant, and blow. . ,flag for any one of the four. Ofêour^c SfTnlroZL^kC fnl ! ^ l two cart*. onTof which wis stationery at the ' a»d «niggle under the burden of a marveling  ̂..L,“un lcUt,°.nC °* J'c,r h,6= l^-

thi. elicited a hearty burst of cheering for Pros,- ^ ‘"f.  ̂ : ‘PProach of the roval ftarriugc, and the other and sickly stalk of corn » ‘ Weeded it before Z.hTT ' “‘"t ',2m' “*

y . top taq-e left ™ - ™ “Stated teat, .1, all tee 1 “*• » “*«*“!' *• I— .» ™*t «* nntoure. V to —, of no oro te. fc ^ ^
ten Thame, (eleata M Itaerorn. W« ™ of taring f.teEnghnb, -d 8„„d be bad gone over wn. token into con. j ,l'e,»“onar,ro.ri turned ,n te-rf.M hedpr, «»,», b-.t, nr. rotfere.l to pro* ,.p and en-
Indie.) te mee, tee !»” at Tari—, abd j XtXÎ i tZ'ta T“ toevtion, be bad .taed 429 milro. WrJ.‘“J/re” ,h" b“* •» ». „ri ™„ |—. —ta tee p—mtal, ibr te, rob, te tea , of „ ,3u,b £ „,b rf
•hero tanta » te. trite, r.mel ,he gen, „d ^ ?>**> “ // , "™ *“ Sj— l~— -igb, to brought fonrted te fn ™"; "d "”•* “» >".,1 P"-l-6« f l»)'1 “«“demi bed- te „p- - >
— ale,lined fo, her and aHtob «—| te, " X „ „ H ”, ! d«*- «Iking a certein nmnbe, te m£ “"**■ *** # The ink,bite,,,, pjl’/ta,'" Tf “ ^ “1. On a j- ■ mi„, ^ ,lb.
cargo te tlie bang,,,. Some rearon ro,,rô«l; "" P Tn ^ ^ « " ""J =o-«x-tlv= boor, or htef boon -="0=,, happy l,„r ne„ day, te„„gl, fectly eo.d.rted term, no plant „ll be mta- ^
teb,...i5,,edtether„rins„ero.nteoritafnr '/‘T0'?"”; n^e K ' » «il hero monde» only ta, X. tee A tea, of Sewpori, tlntt Her Royal „ig,,. ed te nmtnro to—d .h.rh .. no. te room „ „

.the “ 290'’ being anchored in their bey, and !,= ?Lê,h taXri i HI bTtan 1 »•» ~IMd ,100 mitai tteO — ™ V* ««-«—tore JMrtoar. | »~~ «*V-

zzrzx:^;”',r.zi'=^p“:rLxz:(rte
Tarissaof the 1 290" and the baniuc the crew V*W8 °* b°tb- parted company, the former .. . ' f ' uP°n onl>" one fiftb of this vast expanse, it land liegins to get poor before you manure it.
of the former vessel were emZd ostensibly •’ursuinS hcr course back 10 England, the lat- . . 6 Dulcs ln ten da-v'i anJ a would weigh 360,000,000 tons ; and the salt If it is rich make it richer. Do not wait until
2 w “ ~ ^ 45 -f » Yankee taater, .bich .he XXrX ® ’L”'1 »1'™ », water wa, token np a. a ra. y«t, hnd begin. M before ro» i.-girc

lapse of a week from the arrival of the " 290" 6|ub6®T,en_t career is now so famous as to ren- ^ ^ ^ ’ • [(,.d,.3lr.anisu. hv weighed near!} twice as much as all the ships Do not wait until your farm is stocked
the barque above mentioned sailed in and der 8 ““S1® remark ,hcroon superfluous. The congtant prncticc and i dj -^ t - - . K i,n.tbe ”"ld could canT M 8 car8° •« weeds before you begin to destroy them. One
anchored her captain allccina as a reason to Akleme 8 lrc” receive from the Confederate mav P . ’ . J . g’ fPd m'?ht fal1 ln a day ; but occupy what time it weed destroyed this year will save much hoc-

that Ms vessel had (;,IV< rnmcnt lialf ^ value of every American ^ * : S ***** 8 our readers might in foiling, this rain is calculated to exert ing next year. Manure soon and well, give ).
sprung a leak, which would hc required to be ^ ^ Car6° thcy dcstro>- and cach rf bcr running gained in thisZZr also is^Tn 'brcc-which “ inconceivably great- ahundm.t rest, and cultivate clean, lie is a '
repaired ere she could resume her voyage ; and 72” "T WOrth fvend hundred P°unds crease of physical health and stremrth ! d‘StUrbln8 tbe ®4uibbr'um of the ocean. If good farmer who obnerve. these rules. Tall Talk.-A learned tiivmh,. of the
onthi* understanding the PortugueLatonce to 'hcm Lith®r«o been ; TO*"* i8,1 b, the Mississippi riv- ; --------------------------- French Academy has made the profound dis

placed her in quarantine (which in thc Azores ;P1! lAlalfnm '. î5aIxf“n was one day searching for a book ®r dunn8lbe ■vf8r wae ^en up in one mighty ; Militia orders have been issued by the Com- covery according to a scale ol heights chronolo-
um, three day,). On the day aftor the bale's ^Seiu ÏÏuslniTtly e^loyod L^^LtZboro^s^ch ^M °Ll pur^> end ™to Uh= ~ean at an effort, ,t mander-in-Chief to officer, in command of all gie.ll, arraigned. ,1», Adam couhl not have 

ival, Captain Bullock, of the “ 290”bcing , ' _««uUy employed. ^^hat ^kve^s ^ ^Ntarahal would not make a growtor disturbance ,n thc the Battalions ,n the Province, to make re U™ le» than 123 feet 9 inches high, whik

anxious to get his guns on board, hauled B « 8 ®ebn"'‘oly consideration, indoe.1, that stepped forward, saying, ” Permit me sire j" i | ®'la,bbnum of tbe 868 B*8" “«e fall of rain sup- turns of the mo*t convenient season for assetn- Eve was about five less ! Since tliat humanitv
alongside of the barque, and erected a pair ! Zktiw 3 ttot an^nc ’̂of0^,8™1 tban >w«r “.jesty ,” “ Yon are P™* And »'« so gentle are the operation, hling their men for muster and six day, train- issuppowd to have been rapidly degenerating,
of large sheers to effect the transfer of lier cargo ,ions is blit an inkt t"diaq.iimdw ^ f^nn’ M: m,d U“' cmP*ror> wl,h 8 °f.n*‘Qre’ ,hM are unper- ing under their own officers, and assisted by the as the academician only grants 28 Icvt to A bra-

' rmed' ' «*n- ham. and hut IS foci to Mo-v, !

A I'll 1C AN RUNNERS.

te1 A Little Ladt who will make a L.vbuk
Fame. - At the .St, Xicbol.ui Hotel, recently, ATHE LORD’S PRAYER.

Our Father dear, who art in lleav’n, 
To whom all glory should he given, 

Hallowed be thy 
O let thy glorious Kingdom com

ring
cssel which had still 

run, they angrily demanded to 
! son why their 
[They 
'ing

I immediate let

latious had been iufrin
ire told that the barque was in a sink- 1858, i 
, and the erection of the shear* was sliajitd legs. His only ramicnt was cedj

may tliy gracious will he 
In earth aud Heaven the same.

arms aud

Give us this i 
That we may

day our daily bread,
! in thy statutes tread, 

debts forgiv’n. 
forgive our fellow men, 
bts that we may claim of them, 

us safe to Ilcav’u.

! the leak migl 
Captain Bull

auty, and 
and by so

And guide

lad not temptation set a snare,
That we can’t t

From evil make 
The Kingdom. |»wer and glory then 
Are tinny, for which we say Amen, 

And give our souls to them.

•vorcome by ;

Tin Marbiace or I’aOiCEor Wales. 
—A Copenhagen letter of the 30th ult. says : 
—“ The Hon. A. B. Paget, the English Min
ister at this Court, and M. Hall, tlie Danish 

tad, it ho ha, one ; be light- °f F°r'iS” A«M, -ta le roeoiaod
bare ! ~ bimrolf like a .hi,, in ditato ft i, teritodv J"- I”"- KiW « *•

te ill’ta We, the aaatlla al»v« hi. knee,. ' ,U” ””«"«» *• ~»~0 negoii.nion. ,t-
lative to the marriage contract of the Princess 

. ; Alexandra. A sum of
if tlie land is too for off. if b°“

3
laws of neutrality 
was hinted that the vessel was intended for

to-day —if we consider 
these records of the past, the intellect foils to 1*‘acb '* 

a chronology for which our ex 
hes no data, and the time that li

lies imj

the service of the Emperor of China. Her 
keel was laid in the beginning 
(1862), and she was launched in 
after, though she 
succeeding three mon tu».

wooden screw

of this year 
April there

for sea for the j 
“ 890” is sim-i 

boat, such a 
European navies styled a corvette.

000 rix dollars
ed legislatively, will 
to the Princess. A

on him more and more ; if
300,000f), to be 

be allowed by Denmarkorder w*s olieyed, and all 
! the Lanfnv, as before; in

ply a large wooden screw gun-Loat, such a ves-1 r,b*tbi bavlll8 
•el as is in European navies styled a corvette. IC8S| bw ofi- 81 
She is very strongly built of the best materials, j stccrvd fi,r Lar 
and is constructed to carry ten f 1 n
rifled 100-pounder, one-68-pou

eoige's Church, 
entitled “ Forty

lersons ; mar- 
sermons anti

have never

V- Won u>.—The

llock, having 
wait for him

his depart 
Channel, thu 
though even had he been intercepted 
Northerner would have found himself in

•»y
ling

seven acres

thc “290” had a set of E

in the foe 
for her captor

nglish |u- 
roofe of lier neu- 

it have been '
presumptive prr 
cc of which it migh :

“290” at tliis time carried no guns' or other 
warlike stores, but consisted merely of the hull. mcn 
•pars, and engines, except, of course, coal and ek*ll 
other requisites to enable her to reach her des-1 wb,c 
tination, which was Tarissu, 
or Western Islands, belonging to Portugal.
This destination the “ 290” duly reached, af- luan 

a fine run of eight days, and came to an 
Taris sa Roads, nothing of any 

ng occurred to break the usual mono
tony of a sea voyage.

Some time before the 
“ 290” from the Merse

ground to thc floors above.

surrounded aslic then saw himself
hearts of oak, lie wouldn't strikeanchor ip

T,

sugar, 1,040 eggs, 8 u 
4lb. mixed s)iice, lib. of ground ginger — 

»s weight about 90011,. The podding will 
lie at thc Anchor Tavern, Clivapriiiv. on Fri- 

i day, and remain until Monday following, to ho 
801 presented on New-Year's Du?. —Times.

Peas or clove 
feed both thc

The Chronicle says that in a certain ilistri t 
in this Province, on New Year'» 
lady of twenty years of age mart 
mother’s uncle, and couecque 

nek, aged sixtv-tl
. , liccamo aunt to her grandmofber, 

w" 1 herself, hcr brothers and ai»n-r<
if the above facts can be beaten anywhere, and 

that the ha

•lav a

ntly her
She thu*

appy couple may enjoy n long
the Portuguese officials prospsraos

%

;ovj


